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1 may 50 speak. 1 sn1y it because 1 béilieve it, ancd lt» s flat the 'Scotch, with al
their mnorality so-calied, and all ifheir outward decency, rcspectimbility, and love of
preaehling, are not a prayingr eenpie. Ttke the Presbyterian Çhiurcelie-4, ain not

speaki:g of t'ie Free Chu, ch, the E,;tabiished Church, or any other Chtirch,-take
the Churches of the land, and you find cdng,,regations of frorm 1400 tis 1000 on Sab-
baths, aud rit the piayer meetings on Tuesdaya yeu find thirty, forty, fifty, and
èixty people. Sirs, la there a crîneel The tiwglect of prayer provesi tMy Mmnd,
that there is a large amnuit of practical infideiity. If people helieve that there ie
a real, existing personal'God, they wouid asic Him f>r what they w %ant, and they
wouid get w-.hat they ask. But they (Io flot asic, becauso thcy do not believe o
erpect tu receive. 'Why do 1 say this? Bre-ause 1 Nwant to get Chriàtions to thinlik,
that thougli preaching le one of the great mieàns appoitited by God for the conivér-
Mion oif afranérs, yet unlesa God-gîve tie'iucrense, Paul May plant and .A polos May
water ln vain. Oh, miinisters 1 excuse me,-yeu gave me'ths chance of tipeak-ing,
-urge iupen your people to corne te theprayer-meeting. Oh, Cluistirans 1 go More
tu prayer meetings tiran yen do. I have seea Christians r-,t ut humie quietly, and not
go te ahe prayer meeting; but if it ia only for the example you ,et, it la bad.
-And wben lyou.go to the pralyer meeting,,tiy and realize More *that there-isuoè lit
prayer. I donothbelieve that thete is a more effective -body ln the world, or je
Chriatendoan, fo)r the -promotion of true religion than the i'ret.byterien body. 1
do Dot believe that tbere i5 any syatemt taat, eau be se effective if t *were carried
out. But the rnachinery le not worlced. N~ow, look at ihe mass of eiders tirere-are
'int'ie Preshyterian Ohurch. But wbat arethese eiders doing as a body? Biesa-
ed be God, there are mny holy, self -derryiug, godly men, who Beek flottheixi own
things, but the thing? -Whih are Je8us Christ's, snd who go into the lunies of the
èitiesq and pray. and speak, and try and lead people te church. But.du theeiders,
as a body, do that*? How manyv elders are lu Edinburgh? Say that there are ïa
thioisand. If thjse thouaand eiders wouid go forth and Lry te proniote the glory
of Jeanis Christ, and.the good of souis, what sait, iight, and leaven might they be
te the whole community ? But I believe there are eiders, it is j ossîbl e there.may
be sucb in tîuis very Assembly, who know, and Gad who searcheth their hearta,
iknows that, froin week to week, anrd, it nxay be, fromnmonili to month, they never
niake a single attempt te do amything for the giory of Jesns Christ. There :xa
another point 1 have seldom or neyer heard touched upon, but I believe it.lies at
thle very hearV's cure of the irreligion of the land andi it is this %-In the Chnrch of
'EDghind, and ina ail the Preshyterian -Churches of Scotiand, and, I doubt mot, mnail
other bodies, men are 'brought up front childhood te, say that, they are geirsg inte
'the Ohurch-wren are put tu College and educated for the Ohurch,-atid mca le
England are breuglit bef'ore the Bishops, snd ira -Scotiand before their Presbyteries
,aud witîhout any fear of beiug, @trnck dead for corniitting biasphemty againet the
111<y Ghost, they swear ina my Ohurci, and sarte ilu yonrs, that they believe, * hey
gýive theinselvcs to the miniEtry out of a desire te premote the sualva-tionef the
,souls of their fellow-creatureis: and they know when they say it they tel) a lie. -I
êay there are many insitnces where people know differently ; and if there are
peuple hiere -who know differently-.ýfor. even among th e twei ve disci pi es there was.a

Judas-it there is ene who bas.not 1» hie heart the belief that hli as been con-
verted, conceive your psto.If t xvaë a dread fui thing for the rieli ie te thunîk
of the erra nce of hise ve trich brethren iritu bell becauseéhe did mot care for them,

whtwili the entrance of your cougregation into hell be te voni Think of it. It
wiIl corne. frienda. Yuu are mortal menr, and if you have not beera b«'?tized aiready
by the Holy GhtaBt, when yen speak te God, ask Hini who searcir et i the heajrt te*
give you faltia. Shall we net.follow the advice that Paul gave te Simron Mlagus,
aîd hxy oursel ves'down before God ? and who cran tell but this .poor iman may net
be muade the mneans of bringing anme man te God this day fur tihe baptism-of the
'Hoiy Ghost, aud for that lire which wilt enabie lira tu kinudie the dead.around him
and maire him the means of saving others, instead of being lo&t for ever ? Now,
ia there net te be semne test ira the Churches-seme practicai pritof of the new birth;.-
somethinag requiriug an evieuce of fruit before men are sent into tire ministry


